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I'AltSoN HAS ST It A Nil E IDEAS.
THE BOER WARBUBONIC PLAGUE PISTOLS and:

AXE WERE USED

BAPTIST MASS MEETING

Special Exercises at Baptist Tabernacle

Tomorrow.

TARE.HXACI.W . .(" kind.. C . .'..!
Tin servhi's iiii'iioii need for tntfeht

have been called in. 11111I there will be
1111 meeting tonight. Dr. Nelson will
prench tomorrow night.

Tin' Smicl.'ty school is to observe
"Bully Day" tomorrow ninrniiig. ml

nil invitation is extended to nil parents
"anil friends to In present.

At !t:ir 11. m. tin- superintendent. Mr.
N. B. Broiighlon. will give n brief his-
tory of thi' organization ami progress
of tin' school.

At 10 a. 111. 1!. N. Siinnis. Esip, is to
speak mi, "The Sunday School as an
Agency of 1 'nwcr in Church Work."

ltcv. Ir. Williams, of Washington
City, is to preach at 11 a. in.

A't '! p. in. a m:is: meeting of tln
Baptists of tin- - rily is to ln held at I

anil short addresses tnaili'
hy thf following:
Dr. J. W. Carter.
Mr. T. II. Briggs.
Mr. John E. Kay.
.I. C. Marconi. Est.
W. N. Jones. i:.--,.

Mr. W. II. I ..il.
Mr. .Mm T. I itll.-i-

'riii' services last nielli ai ilia Taber-
nacle win' full of interest. Itcv. Dr.
V. It. Owuliney on doc-

trines ami ltcv. Dr. Thomas E. Skiiino!-sHiki- '

on carlv Ilaplist hisiorv in Itnl-i-li- .

Dr. Skinner's .address was replete with
striking about thi' early history
of the Baptist cli here. Thi' lirst

rilint ion for iln rhurrli was niailr
hy I he I'.i l in r of I lit' lair William lloylan

LOCAL DASHES.

Fifty-thre- e passengers came in this
morning on the Mills road.

Mrs. Chester (!. Whiting, wlio has
been visiting her parents hi ( liernsboro.
returned this morning.

Liclll. Doilglviss Settle rellllllcil here
lilis morning.

.Mr. It. S. While came in this morn-
ing.

Mrs. W.T. Lipscomb, i.r Croenvillc.
who hasi been visiting her brighter,
iMi's. T. B. Wilkinson, reiurinil hunic
(his iiioriiiiig.

Mr. K. E. Enieii iciuriieil in the city
this illuming.

Vnf. M. C. S. N.dile. of the l uiv.r
sity, slopped a ft w hours today on his
way to Solum.

Col. A. B. Andrews return, mI to tiir
city this imiruiiig.

Mr. Ed IjHi'llyn left this nioinrng
for Wilmington to take a position in ih
typographical department of tile Star
offirr.

II. hi. !!. II. Ilattle. LL. P., will lec-

ture at St. Mary's at N:1."i ihis evening
nil llle bile ebllloll It. A'anee. This vs ill
be one of a scries of leeiures at Si.
Man's.

Thr s v beiwrrn ihr A. and M. and
Davidson College Has (I to ii. It was !

line game.
Mr. W. C. 1

' oli mill, the popular
ghn i'l'. is enetilleil In llis llnllle. nil Snlllb
McDowell sr,., I. ,v sickness.

.Me:-r- -. W. E. I'aison. A. I!. Au- -

In w- -. .Ir.. C. ". Snider. (I. .1. Civcn
ami '.. 1. Smiili went to Can lo ass-i-

in a .Masonic .tonight.
Dr. J. .1. L. MrCullrrs is in the cilv

Unlay.
f Blount betwern

Ncwberii avemie ami Hai'gett complai'i
that Ihe dusi is fearful on account of
the work in the The sprinkler
should be used there.

Ib'saleiits of ltrooklyn are very an-io-

lor an extension, of North lbiylan
iMiiiie up In their popular suburb. Tie,'
street would lead directly up to tlu
lirnolJ.MI Methodist rhurrli.

A in gro child was buineii to death
to ir hero Monday. When lirst seen
lo r clothes w err in a blaze, and be
fore llle llailles could be extinguished
she was mi badly burned she died iii
a few hours. Holly Springs Enterprise.

Tlie Stale Hoard of Agriculture is call-
ed i 111. r! lecrill'l or Hill.

Tin- Stale Superintendent of Public
Instruction s:ns the public schools are
now in full swiii;. nvrr the State am!
ibai iir In .us nnihiug dist oiiragiug

them,
.Mr-- . T. 11. Hriggs today retiirucil from

a visit i., relatives in Oxford.
Mr. Edward lioykin. who is ,,u the

surveyors' corps of the Italeigh and
lai-- li ;n Kailroad. is in tin- city. Thr
surveyors are now working in thr Wakr-
lil'M section.

Marringe li ell-e- s were issued to Mr.
C. .Melvin N'owcll and Miss Marv A.
I!ie!.aids.,n. of Eag!r Itork. and Mr. I

W. C ami Jliss I IYnnf.
of Wakr.

.Mr. S. Thomas, or the tir f
Thoinas ,V Campbell, is in ihe city. Mr.
Thomas is interested in a number or
large funiiiiire stores in various ciiics
of Ihr South.

Niglnn alrhiuan Suggs, .if thr Capitol,
loft this morning for his home in Kocky
Mount to recover from an attack of
rheumatism. Mis son Mr, W. C. Suggs
will attend to his father's duties here
during his absence.

'Mr. S. A. Campbell, who owns one of
the tinest packs of f,,x hounds in the
country, was out yesterday on a chase.
The dogs as usual were successful and
this time bagged a line gray fox.

Mi's. S. .1. Ha, Hey.-o- Silv-- r i i v. is
visiting her brother. Mr. 'r, d A. Wat-
son.

'Ihe office of the Labor Ciimniissioiier
has al last In en lilted up in handsome
s.!r. with ihr best pattern of tiling
I'isrs. The refilling of the office of the
Sieretary of Slate has begun. Much
room for records w ill be provided. Four
handsome oak cases are being made for
the Labor Statistician's office by the
pupils of the School tor th,. Deaf ai
Morgauini!. Two of these cases have
linn rririvrd and ihry air very hand-
some.

'1 iir young nieii of L'aleigh are plot-
ting m give a hiving cup lo the young

idy who can secure in- most diamond
rings before .lanuary 1st. The rings
given between now ami that dale arc
Hot lo bo returuid. but will be sold at
auction and the proceeds used to buy thr
loving cup.

'Ilie young ninrrinl women of Italeigh
may give a grrmaii al an early dale so
that the attention of the gallants will
not he monopolized by their uiiinciiinbei -

id sislel-r- . At least the suggestion lias
been made.

NECK BOKEN AND LIVED A
WEEK.

New York. Nov. IS.- Carl Kern, an
olrririri.iii. ilii d lilis morning in a hos-
pital, having lived a week with a bro-
ken neck.

Has Di. i, led to Main- llis l'.,s, r j
Molhri--

Itabwev. . .1.. .Nov. lb. hr low.
Frederick ( '. Mooncy. pastor the
First Mo:lm,list Fpisenpiil church, or
liahway. N. .1.. is about to take a step
ihal threatens in tangle up the vital sia- -

listics biiieau of thai town. He is go- - j
iug lo marry his adopted innlher ttelay.
she being lifl.i-!w- years and tie thirty- - j

four. Alter their honeymoon .limy wili '
return lo ltahwity ami the First Metli--

1, s Eiis, rp.il church abnll! Deeetllbel'

The lllilii.-te- r. wh li live ye:i!s of age.
was adopted by Hugh Moonoi. a lumber
denier of llohokcu. Mr. Mooncy and his
wif bleated llie lad. and uii.l to star!
II ill) ill the lumber business, but he rc-

lie wai I" be i minister.
and they at la- -t look hini tn llaekctts
li.w u. N. J.. and placed hini iu llie
Drew Tiiciilogiea! Seminary.

Whitmy was head of ihe
school and !iis wife was head ef a fe-

male seminary in ihe nine lown. Th."-like-

young .M oone' and willi the onii-e-

ol' tin llohokcu .Mooiieys ihev adopted
him.

Fliili lie .Monllev ho li tabled til-- '

name of his Hob, .ken paretii-grailuai-

and became a iioiiisier. S,

leats ago l'i,.l'i Wliitii. y .li.-.l-

leaving a lull, , well p.',
solved widow. She kept ll'.iek of her
adopted s,.n. and when lie was gi.--
charge of ihe church iu It.ahwa.i. ii.'.re
I'li.-- ii a year ago. was one ..f ihe (n- -i t.
vi- - i, and t ..tigratiilate littn.

The people of llle First M.iho,!;-- :
chnt-i-- of Itahwa.v !.' n. t

know jll-- l W hit In hiuk of the top lie
young niiiii-ie- r is liking.

If children hi, ss the union. Mr- -.

MonliCI will .t ' ' V tile dis; inei hit! ,0 h, -

iug both g, aie In, .ill. r and luoilier ,,f
own oi'fspring. Tim fai'iei- of ih,-

dun being tin- ..ii their iniiilier
lllll- - le'ces ;i rily e il "ir ill ol her. alhl
lilis oui, If lil. of t lie lllilli-ie- t'

under the painful li.'.-sii- v ol choosing
wit. llier in call ci;,, "papa" or "brother
Fled." I'.oitig tiio husband , the grand
moth or ot' hi- - own , hibiren he would

I,,- ihcir gra nd he,-- and
lelatinti wiiitl.l had to other com

piiea! wiieh U.ihw'iV is too e,il
to lisiirc mil. Being the brother his
t,v, li , hiliin ii. for a iirr. and hr has
bind of !:l- - gi ;:ii'!ui..l hi In- inti-- i ho
bi- - own gr.ijiillather.

II ill.' ICeilt! illi" !i.l-- e of :le 1,'ii'U'ls
of iio- i.iiing pis'..r who etc ii.ii stun-
ned by the new. of hi- - appmat long
in.irriigo ai'e ex, 'tiding hi;n:y coiigrnt-uli- i

inn- -.

ODD FELLOWS' ITEMS.
E. Iu. at,- ihe member-- .

.. llnl liirgi i hr mi'. llli'llliii'!-s- ,

Wllit is Ihe ililliii'llee bet Wrell tile
'ji.ler now and m Xoveiilier. s: is

ni! se., idiive a bi'and n.--

with .me hundred charter uiein--
.

Capil.ll's s, i olid club goes bel olid
t v. in: i . in:' king il- - accessions iieaii.v
e,tial I,, iis former membership.
done within a month.

Chatioite. N... Ss. will eehbr.iie it-

y on W,,lu..s.iy evening
next, al which lime tin- boys will have
"a jolly liiuc."

Star Lodge. No. i n ".. will have s

fur ih,- lieueiii of lie Orphan
Home Siturday night. Deeotulier gml,
and on Sundi niorniug a sennoii mi ihe
lirst degree and Sunday uighi a seruuui
oil llle sceon. degree. They ale trying
lo get a Ii l ii if al J:'.:i p. m. Siind.iv
also.

We uiid, rsi and ihal Ittiih itebakan
l.ndgr has for another

lor the puiio-- e of augnieui iug
llell' lit l,,. W llieh is n be applied he

pin i basing ,. iron be! i, ads i,.r
I limit.. Thi- - - a very com

iiTl lldable utidcilaking. and We w ii

abundant success.
There is also an understanding that

Martha Itel.ekali Lodge, al Tnrbnro,
will hold a bazar very soon. Ihe proceeds
of Which is to he a, piled to llie same
object, ai least, lo the benefit of lac
Orphan Homo. We arc hoping lir--

may execed their expectations, and lot
lis have a good account of it.

Mr. Charles I'. I.utns.l.ii. of Capital
Lodge delivered an elnipient address,
l'art of it is .is follow-- :

"( it nor.. lis deeds ai d mi st tih pur-
poses are ihe sll'ougest biurb ot' union.
III 1:1s high esiaie. ii.. man livcih to
himself."

"If ihe great order of Odd Fellows
has ever no, oiiplished iiiyihing; if it
has ever given to world a
great and valuable service oiii-id- c to-

ils tare for thr sj,-,- .ni, distressed,
then il has been in the iullin-n- t , of iis
milliiui nieiubers who are in iug to con-
vince the world thai i b i is
vii- - i brot liei'Ii I, having one ooiuuioii
parent, ami that no r in can till the
full measure of his usefulness and his
obligations who is net willing to share
this life.

"Depicting such a life. UIhI also resog- -

nizing in ihe ideal of the life a ir,
Fellow, we say I, , niglit ihal fie

ileal- brother in who.e metnoiy this
service is held, in Ihe truest sells,, of
llie word, was an Odd Fellow in spirit
ami in I in It A warmer or a younger
bean never heal in the breast ,,r
Ever chcciful ami kind to all. lie east
sunshine ami g fellowship wheie- -

ever he went.
"In Ids family he was the joy and

comfort of all his household.' where
i nil vied willi each other in doing him
homage ami ohnlimirr.

"Tonight wr ran iruly say thai iverti
We called upon to offer one s!i,, eulogy
lo the memory of our departed brother,
we would say. "Write him a- - one who
loved llis fellow man."

MA I! Ill A( ' E OF MIt. OIX). A. IIOL-DE'lt.-

ESS ANN( (FN'CED.
A number of friends in this city oT

Mr. ON . Hohlernt'ss received' the
following invitation yesterday:

Mr. ami Airs, (irorge Howard
mpicst the honor of your presence

at the marriage of their daughter.
Hattie,

to
Mr. (irorge A. Ilohlerness.

Tuesday evening. November the
twenty-eight- eighteen hundrcil and

ninety-nine- , at half-pas- t eight o'clock.
Presbyterian Church.

Tnrhoro, North Carolina.

Infected Steamer Reaches New

York City

ONE DEATH EN ROUTE

Ship is in Qnarentine It is Feared that

the Captain and Cook, Who Nursed

the Deceased, May Already
Have the Disease.

New Vor, Nov. IS. The British steam-
er "J. W. Taylor." of Santos, is detaiiird
in iiiarauli'uc tmii suspicion of having thr
I'.ill'liiillie plague alnollig the crew. Due
man died it sea .November 7lh. with very
suspicious symptouis. ('art. Waters, nml
the ship's rimk are both j J . show ill); s

of llii.honir swellings. The sick
were rnnsfeiTi to Sw iulluinu' Islano.
All the rrcw were sent to I lol'lni.. u is-

land.
I lopr. the Englishmen who died at

sea had hern in the hospital at Santos
a fortnight sufl'rriiig from an eruption
Iheiight to rrnna. Inn hr rrttirnrd
to duty liefnre the strainer sailed, ('apt.
Waieis and the cool; had hern in rnu-sla-

allriulamr on the si k man.
The rapiaiu and thr cool: hilr w ait-

ing on I lopr Ihoiight lie had malarial
f.'vi r. and look no prri am ion. WIh-i-

thlre d.iy- - from lilis :oi the rapiaiu
lirgan lo rXprrirlirr the ynililnllis or
w liieh llnir i (uuilaiurd. anil Ihr next
!ay the nmli had the .une I'celiirjs.
When 'theMeamer arrived al ipiarani ine
hulh Will' and rlil to brii.
Nol.uly el.- in Ihr ship U ill. but Dr.
Holy frars that Ihr sh knrs may spn-a-

l.n lllr ihr rook, whilr lilirillg llopr.
al-- n ;i u duties ill the galley.
Tile vjip being tllul'ollllh- ilUinl'rrt-r.l- .

LATE PHIL JTHIEM

Odd Fellows Pay Tribute to Their De-

ceased Brother.
Tla rr was a good aijeiiilauee of Uihl

.Hid till' gillelal illb!ir at Ihr
lnrlaoiiai srr irr !at r'.il.ing of Sr. ilmt
;.ilr Lodge I. D. (I. I . last evening

ill lliinnr of llle llletMo:-- of l!:e lair
I'hil Tiiii iii.

'I'le i i rci-e- s III. Illgll illlj.le wen-
i niiuratly proper, and the nil.ui" to
the en n.iily of thr deei :!m iI by thnr
wii't j.eki' wirr beauiilill and of liir
llighr.--l rll;!l:l'lrr, :l - illg tile glial

ill hirh Mr. 'l ift-Il- was hrl'l
by tiir Hirudin's 'if the onlrr ami by tile
IM'l'lie g 'ally.

Trio', .lanirs Dinv. id.lir, a roiiiiurii:
mi iiib'V of S. 'atoii (Jalr l.iidgi'. was
t be rilail lll.'ill '' llle o. r

'i :ir m'"i ii'i's v, i re oprud by a srlrrtion
by Wright's Cornet Hand, who ii kinihy
t it their st rv'iecs lor the occa- -

f ..airman lUiiwiddir said we cuiie lo
..mirrniiiralr th.- viiiito i :' an old nieiii-b- t

r. a charier member i.f this lodge,
who ilu. nigh al! ilie various changes of
lift thioii! h sunshine ami shiidow- rr-- n

liiirii lailhlul in ihr rial. We ibtui
il a high privilege lo come here tonight
lo mingle our m.itows with Ihe family
and I'rieiiiK ol this faithful man.

IIi'i. J. L. Iliirn.-- i then otlereil a
jii ayi !.

An.ahir elcrliun was r, mlrrcd bv the
land.

(Iran. Secretary 1'.. II. W.n.dell then
of the dei eased in the highest

lernis. Speaking of the strong friend-
ship which existed between the two and
of ihe many sinnig land noble attri-
butes of the lameiiiei brother, (iraud
Secretary W b II then read the me-

morial which ihe lodge committee had
prepared.

.Mr. C. M. P.nsl , ,,f Manteo Lodge.
linn made a short addrrx. reciting tile
beautiful i liurai tcrisiics for which the
deceased w is lined. It - a mrlam hoiy
I Ira-ur- r. he said. In all this
srivire of Seatoll (bile-- ; L.tlge ami to
unite willi these brothers in these me.
nuiri.'il exercises. We became nieiiiliers
of Al a ii en Lodge at thr same lime.
I.io. Thicui had been an Odd
for (1 .vein's, but I never before lllit
lime. Vi' labored together to build up
the lodge- - Inn it was a labor or love. I

felt from that day to the day of his
death that I had a friend in whom 1

could rely. In all of my lodge life
I have never known a man who more
absolutely ami ronstantly illnstralnl the
virtues of the onbr. There arc no
mure sublime truths illu-- t rated by any
other order, ami so far as 1 know no

n the order taught he failed lo
keep. I never saw a man more faith-
ful to duly- - iir business, in his family
and in fratrrnal things. Ha was a man
who did his duly without a break. An-
other strung characteristic was his
strong friendship. No man was better
to his friemlsi in the order and to hu-

manity at large.
1 do not think we ought to mourn

for him. lie is belter oil. His spirit
still lives among ns. and it always will
abide in the lodge where he lived and
lain red so many years. His memory
will ever remain green in Seaton lairs
Lodge, and his1 iullticnec will ever re-

main a guide to those who will direct
the fiiture ilestinv of Scalon (iahs
Lodge.

Mr. M. N. Amis nnide n few remarks
endorsing what had been said.

Till' liev. W. C. Norman, the decens-cd'- s

past nr. mext spoke. I came, he
said, not expecting to be called upon,
but to he among those to join ill hmriy
sympathy in rendering a tribute of

to Ihe memory of our departed
brother nml friend. These testimonials
which I have heard continued the im-

pressions which I myself hail formed.
In him was found a friend the unihmll-nien- t

of truth, lie is gone, but he rests
well. May his noble example linger
nml' speak, although he is gone. May
we thank (!od as we have hcp' in his
ileth.

Chnirinan Dinwiihlie made a few ap-

propriate remarks. ISev, J. L. Burns
offered prnyer, the long metre doxology
was sung and the nw nibly dismissed
with ilenedietion by ltev. V. C.

Report that Joubert Was III

But is Better

MESSAGE FROM KIMBERI.Y

Lyddite Shells Used but with Little Effect

Reinforcements for Kimberly and

Lady. smith Boer Report that

White is III.

F.scoiiii. Nov. 17. A runner arrived
hive from l.ad.i smith earing dcspal'-n-i-

to (ieiieral W'hiie. who reports thai
all is well llu'le. anil adds ,il lie
I'.ot Is' shells have no ell fil . A r 'HI

sortie flow the iioers fliiln llll'il "ill's
of posil'.oii. Tli" I'ritish .lid lllll lo-- ,'

nan. 'Ilu- lotili is riieallh.. Il is ru-

mored that the I'nii l s in eupieil the vil-

lage of
.lOlT.EUT BETTElt.

Loifiizo Mar . Nov. is. Belalrd
lies li'olll i col I'esiioliilclll w ith

the Unci's il l.adysniilh. says ihat
r Kdh eight l.y.l.lile were

lirni int.. Transvaal's central ariiiit'ty
posifon wilil no ilauiagr. Cininiantl-ai- '

Wtiibaeh eapltin-- a man who
:!i;it lliii.'i-a- While was wiiiiuiled. and
bad gone !" I'ieleriii.ii'iizbiirg. leaving
Ibllii'il 1'li ll.';h ill eollllnanil. T'llis dm s

in. tally with Tra'. svaal 1'orn la t mi I.

Tiie prisoner aU,i i, i..ricil British hi

in iin.l. groiiml hauib'-r- to avoid
I.io shrils. willi al.iil a thousand
w. illlli led ill Ihr Cell Jolllil"!
his h, ell ill bill - lloW Is-- ; tor.

I!EI N F HtclvM ENTS.
. lou; v Nov. IS. Lord Met linen

and his tall a n i , cd al Orange river in

pursuance o! his plepaialiolis lo relieve
the garrison al I i m hcrlr.v. Two irans- -

ln.r,- - cliiled lilillgillg feillliirecUH'llls of
ii r i w enl.i Iii e tln'ii-an- Nearli eight

to s i '. no already eniliiirkril I'm'

iiirbiii.
r.oEits ci.osiNi; in.

Nov. is. Two Boer prison-

ers irpi.lt that llie liners have a large
tor.-- nrar I bind:. Several liodies of
! tori's. pli"i":i-l;- . sigilltd to the ralwanl.
are reiiortoil neiirer llinii yesterday, imli-- ,

iiiug ihal they am .'losing in llpi'll lb '

town'. No news bis be. II loii-ive- fli.'tl
Ciiiii-- i iiiil ..: llahlrnr si.:ier their

SI !!l;ol NDINi; I'.STCOl'IiT.
I... toil. ii. N i. IV- - li serins certain

thai iio- liner- - arc now doing their best
I,, surii.iiinl Dos; ile the

telegraphed here Ifoiti Durban
thai the I'.rili-- h coluilin. destined r,,r
the relief "I" Lad.vs'iiil h was about to
ad. ami. litt.e real t mi litlrltrr is frit
li. ,l il - Hong gh In venture
C til,- - i,:.ir Willi llllloil prospect of
succt -. he ret real of the lil itish to
Westni- or Mi mi Itiver is openly dis- -

esse! a- - ahll"-- ! emu

l'.ltlDCES DESTltYED.
l.ol-ee.- .M.ilipio. NoV. IS. Officii!!

I., the olkstoni report- - the
great bridge al Colons,, roinplelely de-

stroyed on Nov. miter loth.

FLNERAL OF MRS. BLFDSOE
-

Tin- funetal of the bit- - Mrs. Annie
M. lilcd-o- e was Ini.l iliis al'iei'iioon a:
hill'-pas- thrrr Ihr resilience of her

tli rot Infill, li w, Mr. John S. IVscmi.
eorner ol rei'soii' avul I'ence streets.
'!'l,e servi'-- was e. o hti ei by ltt'V. Dr.

l M. Marshall. ..f Chrisl rllillfll. Tile
ietiimtiil was in llakwood rrnietel-y-

I f" pall brii-- is wi ir as follows: Mr.
.1. T. Full. n. Mr. Orimrs Cowprr. Dr.
A. W. Kimx. Mr. T. II. l'.rigg- -. Dr.

ii ii liayw I, Dr. E .Turner.
Mr. Chiih - McKimii ami Mr. I. T.

il.

FAIR SUNDAY

I'.r llileigh and vicinity: Fair,
w.iiitief lotiight .tin! Sunday.

Tlie- - sioiin central which was over
Miuiii -- oia ir i'. lay ha- - moved .'!

i. ..lib o! liio L..ke region.
ib pr. ssiou ha- - fot ined o,-- Texas,

Wit,,,' rail! is reported willi the larg- -

e- fall. 1.."i" inches, a! Oklahoma. An
,i ot cloudy weather extends li'olll

'I cmi- - tin- Like region and
to ilie u. rih Atlantic coast, li - also
o'oinlv along the souih Ailaniio , oa-- f.

'! :,, tricp 1'aiurr ha- - risrii in hr Ohio
vali, ,

"Stone wails ,o not :, prison make."
punted the prison -i or.

"Mail:.' let." si'nl tl nit ill. "hut
tli.v make i' dii-m- hard IV: a feller to
get oui " New York World.

"Well, that's en, ,ugh lo iii- ihr
of Job," exclaimed Ihr village

minister, as hr ibrew aside he local
piper.

"Whv. w hil's tin- mutter, dear'.-- ask-c-

hi- - wife.
"I.a-- i Snmlay I i reached from the

lel. 'Be ). Illcrefore s; eiil li s .' " an-

swered ihe g iiiiu. "tint the primer
makes it read !!e ,e thrrr for break- -

lilsl.'" 1'hieago New-- .
Winn lie Wms king For. "1 tell

you. si,," he s.ii.l, "the girls of today
arr m.l pl.tpeliv fiiite.i teil. Bet'tU'c 1

u.aiii' I wiin: :.i lind a girl who is able

"Yts':" n turned llie other

"Don't you';"
"Can't say lliel care particularly

iibout ihal."
"What kind of a girl do yon want

thru':"
"What kind do I want? Oh! I wanr

a girl who is able lo hirr a rook, and all
llie rest ihal go to make life comfort-
able."- Chicago Fust.

Housekeeper- - Why arc apples so high
In price?

Market Man 'Cause they're setiroe,
linim.

"But the papers said the ei'op was so
ciioriinuis that apples were rotting on the
trees all tlver thi' country."

"Y'cs'in. That's why they're sen rep.
It didn't pay to pick 'cm.- "- New York
Weekly.

TerribleMid-Nigh- t Row :n Bar-

ton's Creek

FOUR MEN ATTACK THREE

Bat Lowry Shot and Cut at a Tenant's

House on J. D. Allen's Plantation

John Butler, the Leader,

Escaped.

New- - rra, lied the city today of n

liiiilli litl'air wliirli orriirred iti llarlou
Cue!, lowilsllip niie lligllt lilis week ill

wlihli isi, ils and an axe were freely
aiel one man was shot iu the arm.

auniliir rut with au ar on both arms
ai. in ihr brrast am! a third struck
twice in i In- back willi an ae. Whiskey
se, Ills in have been .11 the bullion of
Ihe trouble.

Tlie rsigcily wav enacted a he house
of a intiii ii. unci Johnson, a leiiaut on
far ph'ui.iiiou of .Mr. .1. D. Allen, iu
Itall.ilf- - Crr, k. Johnson's s.ui Weill
nvt r ihr ., Nrllsr and thrrr lllrl
a voinig w iiite man. John Ituiler. Tlicy

' hail s.,nie ll'ollille and llullcr whipped
I .b.nusim. anil when the hitler let! Unt

il iaioruieil him thai be would conic
over thai night ,iud whip the whole

.1 "ii ii Mi family .

Shortly after dark .Inbu Heller, to- -

gelller Willi three Voliilg coliip.llli'iUs.
r..n l.nwr.v, .lep Warren and ll;i,lget-- .

:l ea red a Id llltl .1 nhlls ill' s
ho'i.-e- . .1 ,'li I! mi saw lit;:: Ihe young fol-

lows intended in make iroiiiile and m-

del'ed lilelll aWU.V. TlleV I'eflt-e- .! lo gl
a! tir-- i. ami Jnlin-o- li goi hi- - pishd and
shot ai roitlel'. 'llle young lllell lliell
W illldloW.

About eh veil o'eloek thai night John-so'- i

and his two sons were nroiiseit
by a ii. lis s,ie tlie house. Iluiler
had reliirliid with Ids three friend-- .

Low r.i. Warren and Heller. Tin y wen-dri-

g lie, ly. Jollll:-- . 01 refused In
till in into tile llotTse. w lleli Upon

thiy blnke llle door lloWll and Inreed
II III !';l lice, .lohlisoll's elder son hell

c:..-i a and lirni wiiiindili'j
l.owiy in the arm. Low ry ibeii made
lor Ihe boy tiid lie got oul of tin- way
w llile I be fill her seized his axe and
sought to intercept l.owry. lie struck
him throe times willi the axe. rutting
him on both anus and wounding hint
in in' chest, Lowry sank tn the tbim-ai'-

cried for lurrry. Thr father then
and s w that Warren had thrown a.s
s. i I , :i. inf w. b, .J og
him unmercifully. .i.hu-..- u hastened

to his sun's rescue, and lilting ihe axe
as high as he could dealt Warren two
blows in the back with the axe. John-
son's cxeilluetit and ihe low pitch of
llle room w.i- - all that .ived Warren's
life. 'I iio lather iu his cxeiteinen! rais-
ed his a M- so high Ilia: il buried
iu ilie ceiling, and thus weakened I'll,'

ling blows. While this tight was
j going nit ill llie itottse l'oitlor and Hri.lg-- I

el's were chasing .Inhn-oii- 's lirst son
through ilie oaei, ,t.,or hy inran.- - ot
Whirh llr ll.'ld sought lo from
111, ill.

Ilowrl rl'. V. Ilrll lllrl lleal'd LoW I'l 's
and erics for mercy ihey

their ihieiiile.1 liciitn and return-
ed to the house. John-n- o then allowed
them lo pick up l.owry and lai'iy him to
a in iglibor's. Waircu, strange to say.
was able to walk in pitr of his wounds.

A was is-- ,1 the nrxt da.v
by Jllslirr of thr r Dudley Pocilo.
and llutlei'. Lowry. Wan-ci- i and liridg-er-

were arrested. Kelalives and
friends of I.our.v, Wiii'ieu and Hriilgers
it:idili' weni on (heir bonds for their
appearance at ihe ncxi term of the
court. lluib-- said that he could give
bolltl. Inn. if he was allowed time. Fpoll
this st'.ilemehl the constable kept ItllC
l'T iii his eiisiod.v instead of bringing
hini on lo Italeigh. and yesterday lbtl-Ir-

going into his house ,ut soinr prr-trx-

ran oui ,,r thr loo k door and took
o his herls. llr Veiled lo thr constable

lh:il if In- caught L iii he woiihl have
to use buzzard wings. liutirr made
good his ,sciie ami has not been recap-
tured.

Johnson ami his two sons were simple
tenants on Mr. Allen's place, and noth-
ing is known again-- ! ihctii. Iluilei-- who
seems to 1c i! i igiaator of the trou-
ble, is said In have r:i tin!' bad repllta
lion ami is aid to be a reckless sort of
fellow'. T.o" t,'. the young man who was
so l,,u!!y wot'ni'ed. will, il is thougnt.

J r,s',,ier. I! is popular among the peo
ple ot ins section ami is said to ticar a
good reputation. His weakness is
strong drink, and to this is attributed
his participation in the frightful afTair.
WjiiTon's wounds are not serious. War-
ren and liritlgers both live across the
river in New Light township, anil little

I is known of ihein. They are all said
to be well ronurrtrd and thrir kiusj -

pie have proerty.
None of Ihe Johnsons were badly

hull. The affair has created much in-

terest in liurloti's Creek township, and
is greatly regretted.

'The fads as above stabs! were
brought to this city by a gentleman from
Hart, Hi's Crock today.

HALL CAME.
Cambridge. Mass., Nov. IS. This is

ideal football weather. Harvard's of-

fer of two to won has few takers. The
Vale men are grimly !incful. Both
elevents are in good shape.

The Cent Ionian in ihe Bald Wig.
Awful affair at our hotel this afternoon.
CihvI; got mad ami rut the end of a
waiter's nose off with m cleaver. Hut one
of the guest fixed it all right.

'Hie nentleinali Behind the (Jreen
Wliiskers. How did one of the guests
fix it all right.

"lie gave the waiter another lip."
(Violet.t agitation of the buss drum,

brass, the elariomit giving a faithful
rendition of n hotinil pnp with his tail
cnught in the kirn door.) Indianapolis
Journal.

CHURCH SERVICES.

I'll! ST SICIiMON IlKltK.
IJi'V. M. W. ltntliir. thf nr'.v paslor

of thi Christian rhuirh. will
his jirM ri'L'nlar sfrxiri' Similay morning
at 1 o'rlork. ami will pri'ai-- airain at
7:."D p. in. Tin' Snmlay srliool will
ini'd as iikikiI at 111 a. in. ami thi'
.luninr Society of ( 'liri-- i ian Kuilraviir
will iimlm-t tlirir iisii;il service at ."

p. m. To raeh ami all of ihi".e -- ervh
the pnliiir is rorilially inviteil.

ciiiiisT ciiriicii.
l!rv. M. M. .Marsha!!. D. D.. re.tor.
Tweuiy-lif'tl- i Snmlay al'ler Lent.
Early celeliration. S a. in.
Sunday srliool. 1(1 a. nf.
DiviiH' siM'virr ami serna.n. 11 a. m.
E rnin prayrr. p. in.
Krrvirrs during ihr wn-k- Wrilnrs.lay

." p. in., mini I'riilay 111 . m.

Seats five. All Wrlrolue.

cih ucil iii' t1ik oodd

Itrv. I. MrlC. I'ii tiiiffrr. D. D.. rn-lo-

Tu rnty-fifi- Snmlay a fin Trinity.
Holy 'oininimioii at S a. m.
Similay srliool at !:1."i a. til.
Servirr anil srrinoii al 11 a. in. anil at

7:.!0 p. m.
The eats arc all fir.'. ,iiu iluiuvrs

ami visiiors air rorilially invitnl.
ST. SAVIOI I! ClIATEI..

Snmlay srliool. Ill a. in.
Moiiiinj; snvirr. 11 a. in.
Nidll sel'Viee. T p. 111.

Scats all I'rrr. Evnyonr invitnl.
EDIA'TOX STIiKKT CIM'IICII.

At Eilrtiton Slrrrl Mrlhoilist rlinrrh
toimirrou prrarliinir nt 11 a. m. anl
7:.n.ll p. tn. hy the pastor l!ev. V. C.
Norman.

Snmlay srliool at fltfO a. in., .losipti
(J. lirown. snprrinteiiileiit.

At 1(1:15 a. in., ilnriinr the session of
Snmlay thr orilin.tnre of liaittsm
will lie niluiiiiislrrcil to rhililren.

Krllleinher the speeial servires for
yonnix tenioirnw nlo;Hl,; in the
Mrtlimilist eluiri h in The

innsii will he a sprrial I'rahirr. ami thr
Itislol'. Itrv. T. II. P.aill. will prr.lell
a i rinon specially to the yoiin proplr
ai 1 a. in.

COLORED LYCEUM

Their Organization for Their Intellectual

Improvement.

Thr colornl iiiplt' of Italri'h have
one excellent institution wltieli shoulil he
rueouraj;ril. It is rallcil the "Oak City
l.yrrutn" ami its olijert is tlir intrlhi'-tua- l

iiiiprovrnirnt of lifter rare. Frank
Dclmaui is presiileiit. I'tran

Hrancli treasurer ami Annie Al-

ston sr retnry. .Meetings are lirlil
every Monillay nij;ht in the rliapel of the
Contrrecational rhurr'h, nrxt to the
Washington pulilie srliool. The colornl
people meet thric each Momlay ni'lit.
Only one cent admission is charireil in
onlcr to defray the expense of Hulils
iiml heat. A committer on iroraniine
prrinirrs for the exercises, ami various
speakers, white anil colored, are invited
to tiddress them on special subjects lit-

erary IohiiI anil licoloi;icnl.
Last Monday nielli a debute was held

participated in by .1. E. Shrphrril .1. W.
IjcK'.'oi). James Sniiford and .Mrs. Ham-
lin. Lawyers Johnson ami Itpinrli
also Ske. The Lyceum was organized
in Septetnhi'r last.

Sunn' white ministers mid educators
have biH'ii nskeil to seak on various
stibjeets, and have consented. This is
mi excellent plan and the colored people
shoulil be encouraccd in it.

CARD PAKTY.
Wednesday evening last Miss May

Bryan gave n delightful ri(tress1ve
oarl iMirty lit her home on North Per-
son street, eoiiyidimeiitnry to her snest.
Miss Myers, of Pliiladelpliia. Miss II;il
Morsou won the lady's prize nml Dr. J.
XI. Ayer the Keutleniian's, while the con-

solations were Riven to Miss Hoke mid
Mr. Leigh Skinner. Delightful refresli-lnent- s

were served.

"Tlit evidence," said t'he judge,
"shows liiiit yon threw a stone at this
tnnn."

"Sure," i replied Mrs. O'llnolihiin.
"mi' the looks of the niian shows more
than Oiot, yev honor. It Wliows Unit 01
bit Jiini." (Miiengo New.

MOODV WELL.
St. Louis. ,,v. IS- .- M ly. the evan-

gelist, arrived here today, and after a
hearty breakfast continued his journey
home. He said his attack iu Kansas
City wias not serious, nml he has almost
entirely recovered.

CO loud Ed eirriton.
Work has been begun on the First

l'apli.-- l church, colored, corner of Mor
gan ami Wilmington streets, opposite th
C'iilol Sipiaro. The ground will be
necilril. sootier or later, by the State.
The colored people bought it from the
Catholic church, and thry will build
there iiiinirdiately.

MASONIC.
Hiram Lodge. No. 10. A. F. & A. M..

will meet in regular coninniiiiontion
Monday evening, November the 2(th.
nt 7:1." o'eloek. A full meeting of the
membership is desired. Brethren of
sister lodges are cordially invited to lie
present.

w. w. r.vuisn, w. m.
E. B. THOMAS. Sec.

cmrrxyx.
New York, Nov. IS, Cotton : Pee.

T.'.'tl; Jan. 7.4-- : Feb. 7.3(1; March 7..'!S;
Ayril 7.41; May 7.43.


